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UNITED STATES
OF THE INTERIOR
Office Qf National Parks
Buildings and Reservations
Washington '

DEPARTw~NT
•

I

Emergency Conservation ~Qrk
(N ~PoS~ Circular No. 44 )
August 15, 1933s
, (Also SF Circular No, 10)
MEMORANDm~

FOR FIELD OFFICERS:

"Happy Days 1I
"Happy Days"; published by the Happy Days. Publishing Co .. '; 'Na t i ona l Press
Building, Washington, De C., is the authorized weekly newspaper of the CoC .. C.,
and is an important factor in helping to build and maintaJn :l?loralein the
various camps, and in keeping each camp informed so far a~ possible of the entire organization.. The paper, in our opinion, deserves the support and co-operation of the men in charge of the camps, both in the inatt.er of subscriptions
and along edi torial line's". It will be helpful to the editors if news of the
various camps in the national, mili tary and state, parks is 'sen t to them r egu.... ·
larly each week.
'
In some camps the men contribute five or 10 cents' per month each toward
a fund to buy 100 or 200 copies per week of "Happy Days", in that way, making
the paper available to all the men in camp each week. In other camps a quantity of papers is purchased each week out of company funds. Many of the men
subscribe to have the papers sent to their relatives as a means of keeping
them informed regarding 'the work that is ,be~ng done in the nationts parks and
forests.
The editors o;f "Happy Daysll have recently increased the size of the paper
to 16 pages each week. They plan later to send correspondents into the yarious
parks and forests to cover and report at first hand the aytivities in the
various camps. This expansion of ~heir WOIik, :, however, will depend in .Lar g e
part upon the added support that is given' ,th e paper both on the part of the
men in charge of the camps and by the enrolled men themselves. We be~ieve that
"Happy Days" merits the support of all who have the welfare of the C.C .. C. at
heart.
At a recent meeting of the Ad~isory Council the question of subscriptions
for "Happy Daysll from ECW fUnds for distribution to Government officers and
cmnp superintendents was di~cussed and Mre Fechner very emphatically stat~d
that no such subscriptions should b~ paid from ECW fundse If by any chance
any subscript.ions have been made from this fund the matter should be promptly
adjusted. The enrolled men in the camps are re~uired to pay for their own
subscriptions and no reason is evident why others interested should not do the same.
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Leave of Absence for Enrolled Men ',
Reports are received which indicate that some company commanders are
granting leave of absence· from 'du t y in cases not involving emergencies, with
resulting injury to the accomplishment of work proj~cts. Attention is called
to the instructions under the heading "Absence f'rom Duty" on page ,4 of ,N.P. S.
Circular No. 35 . of July 24 which state:
.
. ... , . .
y "

'

"Under such instructions as the camp conmand'er' ~ay prescribe' wi th
the approval of the chief supervisor of the work project, Leave-of :
absence with pay, in an emergency, may be' granteda 'member of the Emergency Conservation Work Corps * * * "
These instructions from , the Director.9.f EmergencyCons,Earvation Work provide ample authori ty for preventing abuses ', of . thi s privilege by hav i.ng the
~ ,granting of leave conditional upon 'the app*bval of the camp superintendent ,as
well as the company commander.
.
Additional Replacements Not Permitted '

. , ," .

In ·r e sp on s e ' t o requests for blanket ~~thoritY'to 'keep compa~ies filled
' up to 200 enrolled men by local selectio'Ils '~ :: or for special ' authorit;y to br i ng .
individual companies up to 200 where serious shortages have deve l op'ed , the
Direc tor of Emergency Conservation Work has, ,v e r y definite ly stated that no
further authorizations for ' r-ep Lacernents wil:i "b'e gr-ant ed during the balance of
the present enr-o Llmen t period. It is the,r:e~bre needless to send in further
requests of this .c har-ac t.e r ,
"
Conrolaints ~t o the War Departm'ent '
~~o Fechner calls our attention to the fact that the War Department here
in Washingtop is receiving many complaints of a nature wh~ch ~ould be promptly adjusted if the matters involved were t~~eri up by the local authorities
directly with the camp commanders, or if it cannot be aCljusted with the camp ,
commander theil with the di strict commander, or if riece ssary, wi th the corp s
area commander ei ther d irec t or through the liaison ' officer.

The War' Depar-tment does not communicate directly with the camp . commanders
nor with , the "'district cornmander-s , but acts through the corps area commanders,
so that matters referred to Washington for the attention of the War Department
must be referred by it back to the field thrQugh the corps ar~a commander.
Time would therefore be saved by taking matters up through the proper local
agency f i r s t .
In case of imbility to secur-e. ise.t Lsfac t or-y adjustment through those
regular channels of ' any matters which are of sufficient importance to be referred to the War Department here for. action, you may refer such matters to
thi s 'of f i c e and every effort will be.' made to secure prompt ' and satisfactory
action.
2
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Relief Mode l s
Where rel ief models and rel i ef map s have been prepared f or any parks or
national f ores ts they hav e demons t .ro.t ed t he i r grea t valu e in a mul ti tude of
us e s, se rv i ng a l l branch es of the org ~niz atio n . For e xw~) le, t hey may be
used in connec tion wi t h t he mas t er plan to show the locat ion of ex i s t i ng and
propo sed r oads and t rai ls , bu i l di ngs , and all other phy si cal impr ov eme nts ; by
the educational b ranch for illustrating ge ol og i ca l featur es , ve getative cover
and zon es , e t c , ; by the p r ot e ct i on orgctnization in connection wi t h v isibility
studies , forest tJ~ es , f ir e hazards , p r ot e ct i on fac iliti es, etc . ; and are a
nev er fa iling sourc e of interest to the park visit or s both in p lann i ng t r ips
and in gai n i ng a knowl edge of the most int eresting f ea tu r e s of the park .
ll1i s subj ect is brought to your a t te nt i on wi t h the thOl1ght that p oss i b l y
some of the parks wh i ch h ave good topographic maps but hav e no sati sfac ~ory
r el i ef models may be able to a ccomp l ish part of the pr ep aration of su ch mode l s
through the u s e of ECW labor . The pr ep aration of such mod.el s i s ce r t a i nl y an
imp o ~ t an t part 'of the con se rvation an d fores try pr ogr~n of each park and worthy
of inclusion in the ECW a c t i v i t i e s wher e su i tab le men for this purpo se can
be found muong the C. C. C. Ther e is a l arge amcun t of wo r-k , p articularly i n
cu t t i ng and as sembling, that take s a l arge runoill1t of t i me but co~) aratively
little training . In connection with t h e emergency con se rvation work , there
wi l l b e r ainy day s wh en work of t hi s nature coul d be a c c orrrp Li sh ed and whe n it
might b e f ar bett er for t h e men to be occupied in such a c t i v i t ie s than to be
Ld.Lc ,

Many member s of the edu cat i onal branch probably have the n ecessary kn owledg e and training in the preparation of su ch models to b e able to direct the
work. lillsel F. Ha ll , Chi ef of the Divi sion of Education an d Fore stry , 333
Hilgard Hall , Uni ver sity of California , ne rke l ey , Calif . , ha s had valuable
experience in this work and so has Par k Naturalist C. F.• Brockman of Mount
Raini er Nat i onal Park. Either of the s e n.p.s. officer s wi l l be gl a d to furni sh informat ion in thi s r egard to t ho s e who may not be fa~ili ar witl1 the
t echn i qu e of prep aring such model s .
WI LL

THOSE NATI ONAL PAP~ S AND MOl~,8~T S I N h~ I CH ECW
ACKNOWLEDGE RECE IPT OF THI S kffiMOFANDmA.

Ck~PS _~

P ~ASE

STATE PARK PROCUREMENT OFFI CERS PLEASE ACKNOWLEDGE .

(SGD )A. E. DElvlARAY
Associate Director.
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ESTABLI SHED

